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Plaintiffs and Appellants

.l

~,;u,

)
)
)

-vs-

)
JAMES EARL SMIT!I and ZELDA

-..

P. SMITH, his wife, R. V.

)
)
)
)
)

YJ\NNDfG and LOIS 1JI:ANNING,

his wife,
Defendants Bond Respondents

case No.

''

APPELLANTS 1 REPLY BRIEF

W. D. BEATrE
Attorney for
Appellants~
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IN THE SUPREME COlJ'Ml
OP THE
STATE OF UTAH
- .

:ztl:zttz:zl

j

BDW.ARD A • Kif AUS and
BIJi.l KRAUS, h1• wl.t'e•

)
)

---

J

JAMES EARL SJIITH and ZEI.DA
P. SKITB• b1a w11'e, R. V•
IIAD'ING 8Dd LOIS !QDUG,
hl•

wit•·

Def mdan ta and Reapoaden ta

) Caa• No.

)

)

90'71

)
)
)
)

'REPLY OF APPELLANTS

STATDEil~

OF FAc-!S

RES JUDICATA

The qu.eat1oo
raJ.aed

or rea judicata l:aa been

b7 oro.. appeal to

whlah the

appeU--

aa.ta rapl7.
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Tbere 1a no d1ep;lte that on Augaat 191

1967 tbe defendants Mrmnlllg 1n tbla acUOil

did ocumnence an acti011. ap1D•t

arte

Ira P.

Packard and. HOPm.oa Paolalrd, b1a wife • be1ng

action did not include aa

Tbat

~lea

de--

fendant Edward A. Knaus and Edna Frances

JChaua• b1e wire,. who were the owners ot part

ot the premises lD dispute a:oti who were the

o•traot aelltra

~~

the ~endarate Packard

1n tbafJ act1011• nor did the Rnauaea help or
papt1 at I'll te 1n the ac tlon (R .22'7) nor agree

to PR7 part of" the coata or the aotlon.
(R • 229 and P-35 )

The

tbeol7

ot tblt action as lt ,...

caa.anced wa.a for the deterndnatlon ot a
rigbt or ...,. bF pPHorip'tlGD. b7 a continued

uee 1D exoeaa
Plght

or w-.t.,

~·

end that sa1d

ot . .,. wae and 1a a Plgbt

of

-.a7 ot

neceaal '7" far tbe use ot the plain titre

tfalln1D&•

(See atatenatt at .-.plaint page
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OD tbe 11th da7 of Wovellber, 1957 'tb8

pla1nt1tta

u

a~~~mded

their amapla1nt to read

tollawa 1
Pr1or to the 7e&r 1M3 tbe
land now poaeeaaed b7 all tartlea
'*5.

t.reto wa.a owned tu1d poaaeased ~
one P81"8Cil.• ana 1n or about the
Jttar

lMa ocm:YBJBDoea were made to

the reapac t1 ve predeoeasora ill lD-terest ~ the pla1ntUta and tbe
defendants. ua1Dg the deeoript!.Cila
above g1 vea to desert be the land
being ooa•.,.a.. and 1rt relian.oe on
aald CCIIlYeJ&iioe-• 1 predec. .aora 1D·
ln.tereat or the plalntitra continued
to uae tbe aa14 dPi'YewaJ'. belle~
and aaaudrc the aa1d dPl•awa7 to be
w1 tbiD thelr desertbed laDd,. 4u.e to

the .taot tbat: a ports. en.· ot their eaet

bJ'
m-....t

lana waa not ac'lalaU7 oeaa.p1ed

tb•· and

the predeoe•aore 1D

or the def'andanta aoquleaced iD. the
aald wast l1ne or aaid J"1.sbtl ot wa7,
&8 the baun.darJ' be tw&ell t.be two 18'0~
pertlea.

•s.

Det-.dante and plaintltta, 11a~
wise, aoQU!eaoed in the clal• ot own-erldllp bJ' the p1&1nt1:rra, aa eatabUah-lng the lauds of the reapectlve rar-tlea 1111d aoqo.leacad. 1D. \be we·at; baan-dar7 line or aald r1ght ot wa7 or ~l ve...,.• aa tbe 'baaDdal7 line between tbe

.-,rtlee • un tll a lhlrTG'J' waa lllllde in t,he
aumKr or 1967 which au.rv.,. 1Dd1cated

tbat the •1d drlvewa71 &111878 thereto-tOPe Raad bJ the predetseaa_.a 1D inter•
e•t ot the plaJnct.rta, ...... ao1Da.ll7 pan
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at

the pro peptJ' w1 thin tbe dea ..
crlpti1c:e ~ land held b7 aeraDd--

anta •. whereupon detendante claimed
tbe right to OOCUPJ' all ot •ald
drlv-7 and aa1d dlap.lted atrlp
ot larad... wbioh ba.• gt van r!ae to
a oa». tPOver..,- between these JBI"-t1ea OYer ownerah!P. ri.gh,. to

oocun.andl'lghttoezclude

otbera t'Pca the said 41apu.W
d.r'1 Y&Wa7 araa •

Pla1Dttrra are Che owners.
8Dd have the rlsht to oeeun 1:he
weat 10 teet or tma east 20 .teet
·of lot 2• BradtOPd 'a Stt'bdlvildon.aa above deaorl bet\• tlralgh ••-"7•

tab11ablleft t or the . . ., line or
aaid PJ!'OPR''7 R8 the ~ bJ'
acqnieaoen.oe beW... the partlea
and their pz-ecleceuora in
1D._..at tt'll! • per1od ot 14 J'srre.••

--.to
em

the a<>th da7

or

Aprt1. 1958 .lldp

Joaepb 0. Jeppa;on rendered a decree 1D

act!.cm 1D :ra'YOr

or

tta t

the Mannhlga aad agaillat

the Pack&rda •.· Said deor·ee quieted

ti. tle

in

the Marm1nga to 6 £eat of gPOiiind 1D front and

?.SS

raet

ba "the

Pear• part£

or

which waa

taken tram the p--opert7 being pu!'Oba.aed b7
the Packarda.

Mr. Lee W. Ho-bbs re,preaen. '-4 ·

the Packard.& 1D that. acttaa..

Th1a CODDae1
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... 4 -

was 811Plo7ed on the laat da7 of appeal from
aa1d jwigllell t

b7 the Packard•

and aerve a notice
right

ot

appeal.

and did prepare

appeal to protect their

o~

Th1a oounae1 d1d subsequent ...
the

present aot1oa. on septeJiber 29• 1958.

Lot 2

ot

Bradford Subd1'V1a1on 1a 55.52

teet wlde wl th detendan ta owning the eaat
10 teet thereof lea.ft.ng a 'balance ot 45 .52

teet 1n the . . . t aide o-r 8&1d lot !.
Plain ttrra Knaus acquired the west 44.46

t•t; of aald lot 2 t1'01B
b1a wife

Fred J.

b7 warran t.7 deed

1951 (page t1 Ex•
be!ng aold

~o

Peterson and

dated Apr·S.l 28.

~1) which fJPOPel'ti7

waa

the Packards at the t.tme tba

Mann:ln&a brCIIlgb.t 8111 t agaifta t

them.

there waa a strip ot

1.08 feet wide

wh1cb -

proper~

Tlm.a

at111 CHIDed b7 Fred J. Peteraoa.

111.\d hta wit a.

Plain tiff a ltbaWI, on Ja17 25 •

1958, obtained a qa1 t olaia deed tram the
Pet;ersCI.1a to a11 of lot !? except the eaat 10
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teet ~ttaeeeaf
.

nretf'oril.

SUbdlYlatan (page 75
. . . . - 5 --

Ex. P•l), wh1oh deed 1Doluded the 1.06 teet

lapae t4 proper'7 betwetm the Plain t!fta aDd
tblt derendanta 1D the preaent action.

AROtJJ4BfT
WAS THB ACTICII BETWBER tWtN mas AND
PACKARllS n:SS JUDICATA OP ~BI.S &C-

TICB AND ARE PLADJTIFliS &STOPPED
TO MAD lfADl TMS ACifita

Tba qgeat1on. 'tbat arises la whetber

plaintltta Dlaua were partlea to the actd.an
or 1Jl pr191 tJ with the .PacJcard.a 111 case No.

11M22.
Under tba blading of ..11DGIIJ!Jl'l'S 10-A.

,U;.Jur •• )a&e

MS.

•aodcm 398 ... mUTITY

OF CHARACTER OR CAPACiftt

•tn order tha• pu-t1aa tozt or again at
wbola the doctrine or rea judieata la
aaugb.t to be applied. IB7 be reg&Pd.e4
. . tl» . . . . 1n both ••u ..... the sa~~
era1 rule le tha' they D.l.at be t;artlea
to both act1CJila 1D the tiiiiiiP eas-el t7
or qual11;J'.•
J

Seet1ta. S99• page 451 - PliftSOIS DCIDDED AS

PRin:a.
~~Under

tbla ftl1a pr1Ylt,' den-otea
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Dlltu&l or succeaslve relat10D8h1p
to the aame right or )rOper~ ao
that a pP1vy 1a cn.e • • • atter the
OOIIUimO&lllent or the actl.an-.. baa ac•
qa.1rld an in tereat 1n the aubJeo"
... tter etreoted b7 the jud.gment
tbrcugb. or UDder an.e or the partS.••

aa b7 1nber1tanee. 81loae•1Gfl• JIU.I'..
cbaae or aaalSDJIBl t. •

Seo1;1an '00• page

~

• NECESSITY OF

SUBSBQUDT ACQUiSittiON OF IRTERBST.

"S1111larly a )ldgllumt 1n favor
t1 or adverae to the interest or
U. tle ot an aaalpee or g:Nrl tee
ren.derad. 1D an actlca to whioh
the a.aatpor or gran tor 1a not a.
part17• la not oOnclual1fe aa be-.
tweeD the aaslpor or grantor aDd
tbe aucceaatu1 a.aea11ant ot the

a.alp••• or sraataea interest

til!

t1 tl.e. C1 ttng Ta7].or ••· Barker
'70 Utah 5&1• HB ·Pao. 266• 55 Ata
1()3.~.

In tbe oaae

or

STATE BAtiK OF SEVIER -Ys•

A.JGltiCO ClWStT AND PLASTER 00 .. -. ET AL.

80 trtab 260• 10 Pac.(2d) 1065•

J. Folland

at page S?62 ot the Utah Report saldt
"A graD tor or 9-m,or 1a not 1n
priv1 '7 w1th the Yendee and 1•
not bcJund aa to the tblrd perama
b7 an7 Ju.dpr t wh1 ch they DR7
obta1D agaln•t the ftlldee acSju41•

.,.
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..

oa 'lzas the t1 tle. 1 Free-.n 0111
.1\ldgwenta 969J BuUer v•• Fr7411'•
59 on. ~4. 150 JJ. S8'7J se,-IOilP
v. Wallace, lf!1 JU.ob. 402• 80 N.

w. saa.

tm'

I' t

a the

the

act1an betweeD the JCana1qa and

oon tat tl an or

appellaa ta

the Packarda could n•t be rea- lu41oata ot

Ulle actloa tar tbe roUIM'lnS

PIRST1

'l'lle pla1nt1tra

Jo. 118422 had the

reaaanas

MaiiD.lBS

ftght and

1D

caee

du'7·• tr the7

dealred a final ad)ldloatlen.. to include the
JCba"Uea who Wel'e \bdn the record title ownera

or

the . . ., 44.46 teet ot lot 1!, Bradford

subd1Y1alane

file pla!ntf.tf'a P:rlaus in th1a

ao,1on. were not aade partie• detGtdant 1n
Case wo. 11MP.2 which wa.a an action betweea
rHpac t1 Y8 oen.tra.ct PJ,rOhaeera.
SBCCIIDI

The

actlona •ere not the . . . .

•• the propert)" w:bl.cb th8 Knauaea we-re

aen~

1ng to the Pllckard.a d1d not 1n.clwle the strip

of gram.4 1.06 feet wide wbich la7 betweeu
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-a-

the }repert1ee

or

the part1ea to tbat aot1CD.

aVlp of

8Dd wh1ob

])l"Gpel't"7

waa aub8equ.tBlt:1J'

acquired by t.be Knauaea firoa the o1111.ers

~

J. PetePaaa and h:!• wi.te ltlld 1a included !D
the preact aotlaa..

THIRD•

Tbe IrDauaea6 as ccntract

sen--

era, were not 1n pr1 Y1 t7 with the Paokards •
tbe can traot plraba..-a, and theretore 0Cil114
not be bound

b7

a jltdgl8mt entered b7 hdp

c... No.

Jeppae. ln

l.l$&22.

tfbe o.mteralais

u.

Vial

ell~m ta'

or

b

or

the deten.d.ants at

Pl'*lal t caae

t-page

e app-

br-1.t ) waa •• tollows t

•1.. LaDg continued acquleaoa1oe tn
the bom\darJ' thereof b7 the :parties
Gil both aides or eald weat8Z'Il bauD---

dar7'·"
neren.danta are the owners ot
•triP and &1"8 entitled to tbe
po•aesa1cm and uae thereat aa an.

"2

.l.d

&JIPll"ter.ut.Doe to 111e lalld 17Sns to
the .... t ~ aald sVlp.- it bavlq

pa•ed to the predec-eaaora 1n llliler-

ea ti or c1e.r en.dan u 1 Yams.1ng. tba ....
belDS. the c~ereodan ta • sat th bJ a JMr~
o'-•• fraa a ~ awner ~ the land
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now owned. b7 d~endaDta aud pla1n--·
t!.rra 1nclud1ng the aaid deacrlbed

atl'lp of

land.•

Tbe brief ot reepctDdea '-• makes tba

toUowlng atatUMm.tBI
At page 41

-rbe

Court gaYe ju.;Jgztaa.t H

the
reapondal.ta em tbe theal7 that tbe
diePJ.ted atrlp o . . . 1Ato OWD.erablp
or Sld.th aa part of the bouaa and
lot at the purcbaae 1n 1939 (Flnd•
lap ot Fact and canc-:Wa1ona ot
Law llo. 1 • R. 55. 56 and 57)
At page 15&

•Jilcige Ellett '• oral 4eD1a1cD -.,a·
tbat the cCDtlloMns -BUPv•,.a 1ft
1948 an.d. 1956 tm.d 1lbe underatancl~
!nga of the oCIDDt.B owner and the
Sid. tba . . tabliah the propart,. fl'OIIl
the eaat to tbe weat edge or the
drl•-r •• the propert7 surobaaett.
(R. 241)

l.t page 221

"In th4t J~N;aeut oaae ~-- Ellet4eo1ded the case e11. the tha0r7 ot
rractloal. laoat1CD or 'balmd8.r7- or
parol endenoe to eatabl1ab an
1n fii.sdad baulldar7 ••

.1:ldge Bllett atated• aa set torth an page
S5

at appe11.8n t•' lrier 1
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•w t

I dan' t think tba t there 1•
11117 queat1an at: &11 tut what this
law au1 t wruld be Jua t the same
as 1t 1 t were between. L1Dn.U and
sm. th• tta t what 111r. Rnaua and b18
predeoeaaora 1n 1r1 teres t bCiugJtt
baa no bearing because whatever
L1nn ell gawe and 1rha tever LlJmell
held la dete:r.:lnatlve at the zaf.gb.u
at Smllb. SJa:l th bought tlrat aa.t
r4 the oOJI!Iftl pi eoe and I think

there 1a no queatlan tha't I aou.ld.
rtnd en,..7 other than to g1ve sat th
bia land tba.t was DBPked ort on the
grcamtl at tbe t11116" frGta the old ·

reua•••

The three etatemallts aforeaald 1D

reapondenta• bP1et 4o not agree with the
plea41nga 1n their oounterolaS. or acCl\liesoatoe and appurtenanc7; likewise

the statement or .l.ld.ge Ellett

f~Qota\

above doea uot tallow the ·thet717 ot ac•
qule•acce or appu.Pteriano7 and 1t ta f'elt

bJ' Ute

W!'lter

or

thl•· brief tlat Jqe

Ellett decided tbe caae UDder the appartmt
theor7 of reforua t1cn o£ an. 1nstrwaeot·

which la 1n variance with the plee41nge.
In th1a ac -d. em. the aatJUD 1:

ot

grctiDd
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•

1~

..

called ror

b7

the reapeot1va deeds ot

appellant• and reapondlmts troa the
JliOD

gran tor 1• 1n ex1 a tence &Dd there ta

no mortage of

grGDDd

unl- the preaen.t

event the reapcmdanta will have a

as•

COlli.•

at 70:•1

reet

lnatead

ar

.tran•~

64.1 as the

deeds and ecmtracts ot reapca.da1U speo1•

r.,.

and the a.ppell.tmt.

nu

be 6 feet shoz-t.

em their frclnbl••
!'be content1Cb of appellaata la beat.

•taact 1D the caaa or

HELSOJ

-vs~

DaROOCH

BTUX• 8"1 Utah 87, 50 Pac.( 24) frla...

J.

Motfat • ' {&ge 4:68 at tll8 Ukh reptJrt Ba1d1

•xt

•o

would aeaa
be a requlPemens,
ln order to ea ta bllah a bounda17 by
aoqu.lesoeoe otbar than the tru.e
ana as called for by the conYeJSnQea
relatlq legal tl'le• there lalng no
oonr11cte_. that the claimed~

11ne .....-,1.ns rrom the true cme-~ or
the ao ea11ed prao t1 cal bouD&lr7
Une, !Ill at be opem. to obaerva tloa
.u-ked by aan""ftl'u. :t«~.oea or build ...
las• and lmowlnglJ' aaqa1eaced ln aa
the reoogn1ae4 tra..e 111\e tor a lcmg
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ot tU..

-t

Whea such oan-d1t1ta• are eho.n b7 the evf.denea
tba law will 1llpl7 an
t1zlng the boundaz7 accord1ngl7••
periccS

I'

la reapeottu.ll7 aubu!ttecl that there

lr

1a no evldenoe 1D thia record

the case

wu tr ted. \lpm. the tl»oJ!17 ot aequieecence •
to ~· t!f7 the t1Dd.Jnsa • conclueloDa or

decree, a a the clal-.4 bauaaar,- 11ne waa
not .rked b7 any t"enoea. mcm1nent• or
tu.tldJng.e~

P«rther, U

the oaae waa tried

aa U 1 t bad been a su.l t between the t !rat
purohaaer
the

or pcam4 1 n ...l7•· Sat tb.. and

COWMD own.er •

LiDDell• 1•

WGtlld be

alearl.J' a a1t: ror retormat1an or an
atrwaent 1natea.d

~

baundlu.'7 b7

m--

acqu1ea~

canoe.
/<ro.

It la telt that; tbe .tao ta adituced 1A
thl• caae cSo not bring lt wl1ib1a the aasa

or

Bolmaa v": .ladS•• aupra• or aDJ' ot the

b7

aoqu.la•~·
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ReapectruU:r su.taltte4.,

w.

D. BEATIE

Attorney ror plamtlrta
anc appellants.
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